




 Pioneership   

INSIGHT is a research company that conducted online qualitative

research, established well reputed research institutes, conducted

mixed mode researches (online + offline) We dare to challenge new

methodology in the market.

 Client first

We have serviced our minds to flexibly cope up with customer needs

along with keeping principles and guidelines of the company

We are not happy until our client in happy



Affordability

 We offers reasonable projects price to pursue the value for money.

 We offer best quality with affordable prices.

 Well-prepared

 Through 1.74 million active panels through which we pre- secure the 

data points of target respondents.

 We are ready to provide data for sophisticated and difficult to reach 

respondents.



 Fast and accurate target respondents thought million panelist.

 Pre secured difficult to reach research target through specialized panels.



 Online Research Panels helps around 150 of the world’s best research focused
companies. These organizations are willing to enjoy the best services provided by the
integrated solutions of our online research samples, our online survey software's, and
various custom panel building services.

 Insight is fastest growing online market research panels and online survey technology 
provider.

The leading world’s professionals are
constantly enjoying the reliable data
collection and survey scripting
services that are delivered through
Insight’s panel community of 1.50
Million active members in 25
countries around the world. Our
panel has acquired a highly profiled
and highly responsive reputation.
Whatever is your online data need,
Insight will be committed that your
organization will get in touch with
the people.



 1.50 million active members

 Across 25 countries

 20 specialist panels

 Survey software's

 Panel management software  solutions

 Consumer opinion open communities

 Panel building services

 Pure market research and consultancy services

 Survey translation management

 Survey scripting advertise



Even if it for sample survey, full market research service projects including survey scripting, panel

building surveys, and panel management software solutions; Online Research Panels can help

you take the advantage of internet as a method for collecting research data.

Please feel free to contact us, as soon as we get an email from you, our company representatives

will revert your queries immediately

Contact Online 

Research Panels



 Only sample services- our specialist panels allows us to immediately address the
feasibility of the projects offered by you and in turn helps make quick turnaround time
which leads to faster completion then any other provider

 Attract and engage your customers through advance survey scripting--: INSIGHT has
highly specialized team who can make your surveys look 3 D using animation, videos
and audios.

 Online advertisement tracking Test the efficiency and effectiveness of the online
advertisement campaigns

 Receive full detailed reports and comparison tables on measured brand perception.

 Research Technology: Along with our research technology our clients are able to test
advertisements concepts, website effectiveness, customer satisfaction, and even new
product development.



 Creating your own Quick Surveys: With INSIGHT, you can create your own quick online
survey of 1-8 questions and can receive responses of 100- 1000, with live results within
24 hours.



 We manage a panel community of 1.50 million most engaged / active panelist
across 25 countries. INSIGHT utilizes various web technology to increase the
engagement, overall responsiveness, reliability and unbiased opinion of the
panelist.

 Our panel communities enable the individuals to express and share views on
qualitative and quantitative opinions.

 Due to the long experience across various cultures, we can provide you a deep
understanding of the national cultural variations that highly affect your global
projects.

 The science of Research Panel- our panel management team allows to manage the
panel in such a manner that ensures to deliver the research professional the most
reliable and trustworthy opinions.

 Online panel quality-the Panelist recruitment is deep and very continuous which
allows us to have full profiling details of the Panelist. This allows fast and accurate
estimates on the incidence rates for the most challenging research projects.



INSIGHT follows the most stringent 

quality policies in the industry.

Bounce back email and duplicates are checked every day.

Duplicates are also checked during and after the registration 

process.

Panelist with inconsistent responses are removed

Regular checks with the registration data

Unresponsive Panelist is purged on weekly basis.

Panelist regularly encouraged updating their profiles.



 Emails

 Referrals

 Banner Advertising

 Pay per clicks advertising

 Face to face







INSIGHT Research uses a variety of methods to 

ensure the highest

Quality of respondent data, including:





































 Based in the largest online research panel infra, INSIGHT develops 

various qualitative and quantitative research methods.

 Capable to conduct any type of marketing research.



 Our team is highly specialized to conduct secondary research across various 

areas which primarily include: Healthcare, Industrial, Consumer lifestyle and 

behavior, rare earth compositions, information technology, and consumer 

electronics.

 Our secondary research involves summary, collation and synthesis of the 

existing research.

 It includes and overall systematic review                                                                

through usage of meta analytic statistical                                                                

techniques.




